How to brush your teeth

Brush

• Paste on, pass, brush
• Warm Paste on brush

Try:

• Brush

3 steps:

1. Use mouthwash
2. Rinse
3. Turn on

• No bailing / power
• Brush

Extra:

• Use mouthwash
• Rinse
• Turn on

If electric:

• No bailing / power
Robust

Polite code

Fail nicely

retry

message

try/except

Guess how will be stupid

Secure code
b. left = 0
b1. bottom = b2.top
b. touches (b2) → True
b. top-touches (b2) → False
b. move-to-stop-overlapping (b2)
game loop:
input gravity thrust move collide
- despiration
- burn up
removal fuel out of fuel

Interstellar delusion